
AGENDA 

ATHENS MUNICIPAL-REGIONAL PLANNING COMMISSION 

February 2, 2015 

12:00P.M. 

CONFERENCE ROOM 

12:00P.M. 

ROLL CALL 

MEMBERS PRESENT 
Chairman Tom 

MEMBERS ABSENT OTHERS A TIENDING 

Janice Hardaway 
Ralph Fenton 
Jona Garrett 
Dick Pelley 
Evonne Raper 
Eric Newberry 

APPROVAL OF MINUTES 

Anthony Casteel Mark Matlock 
Gene McConkey Christian Medders 
Shawn Lindsey David Campbell 
Mary Scudder 
Jim Dyer 
Andy Brusseau 

1. The minutes of the January 26, 2015, meeting were read and approved on motion by Eric 
Newberry; seconded by Ralph Fenton; vote -unanimous. 

2. The minutes of the January 5, 2015, meeting were read and approved on motion by Janice 
Hardaway; seconded by Eric Newberry; vote -unanimous. 

OLD BUSINESS 

There was no Old Business to discuss. 

NEW BUSINESS 

l. Final Plat Approval for Tim Cnossen: the property (Tax Map 056D Group D Parcel 031.00, 
032.00 and 033 .00) is located on Tennessee A venue and is combining three (3) lots into a one (I) 
lot subdivision that contains 0.43 acres. 

MOTION: To approve the final plat for Tim Cnossen based on the recommendation of staff 
BZA (Board of Zoning Appeals) granted front setback. 

MADE: 
SECOND: 

Dick Pelley 
Ralph Fenton 



Mr. Fenton & Mr. Casteel noticed that the E-911 required signature was not on the plat. Mr. 
Medders said he would get that taken care of and asked if they could approve the request 
contingent to getting the E-911 signature. Chairman Hamilton said the Commission does not give 
contingencies. 

VOTE: Unanimous 
MOTION FAILED 

Mr. Medders asked if he could ask for staff approval on this once, they get the required signatures. 
Chairman Hamilton said State of Tennessee law says Staff can approve a two-lot subdivision but 
this is a three-lot subdivision. Christian said Mr. Cnossin was not in a hurry it could wait until next 
meeting. 

2. Preliminary Plat Approval for Athens Commercial Center: the property (Tax Map 046 Parcels 
205.00, 206.00 and 207.00) is located off Decatur Pike (Highway 30), the seven (7)1ot subdivision 
and contains 8. 79 acres. 

Mark Matlock said this is development ran off exi149 where an old ar dealership was. Mr. 
Matloek .;ai�llitey�evefl-lt)t;; adja£enl kTthe-iftfeffitilte Of I [75. Th�x, h�vc a li_L!!e 
road they proposed to go back in there. which will be a joint ru;rrnanent easement and lots on the 
other side that they are working wiU1. Then there is Lhat lot #6 which is kind of a saw toolh or 
jrum.ed rock. not sure what to do with it. may end up incorporatinr, it in with Dynasty Spas. What 
the are roposing is a 7 lot subdivision Logo in there for commercia] development and they arc 

alre-ady working with several different tenanL'l. (potential tenants} and r purchasers of these lots. 
nos. ibly J·ast tood. a convenience store. and a couple of hotels. They acruallv have more levels of 
interest than they do lots available. 

Chairman Hamilton asked if lot #6 had road frontage and Mr. Dyer said it was Lakeview Road. 
hainnan Hami I ton a ked if the 144 feet indicated on the drawing was road frontage and Mr. 

Casteel said it was. 

Mr. Newberry asked if they could address the orimary issue bmughtup by statl:'wnaining to the 
sidewalk. Mr. asteel said tilallhey think the 8 feel is probably e ce sive and !hey have worked 
with other commercial developers in town to build 5-foot sidewalks so they do nol feel like lhis 
area will generate enough foot traffic for the 8-foot side that was put into the code. 

Mr. Matlock said they done dcvelooments in Lher c mmunilies, there arc always pro. and con , 

and from the development standpoint. vou try to keep your expense.� down. Somethin11 that they 
would like ror the ommission to do is eliminate the cost of this (re ferring to U1e 

Comment [MSl]: The minutes were approved 
with the correction of"striking adjacent to 1-75 
under item 2. 



sidewalk). He said the office ran some numbers and an 8-foot sidewalk is approximately 950 
feet if taken from right-of-way as it comes around the perimeter the cui de sac. He said it 
would probably cost around $50,000.00. When you start looking over Lhe .lots. it add 
signilicant money onto the purchase of these Jots. The position is that they were looking at is 
there are no other walkways out in the area that any of this is connecting to from that 
standpoint. He said they are probably one of the furthest distances from the city and there will 
have to be a lot of improvements have been done if the City of Athens is going to put them 
down that corridor. Even reducing the sidewalk down to 5-feet is cost that they have not 
included to do that. They are trving again to keep thei-r cost clown to attract clients in tl:lls area 

Mr. Fenton asked Mr. Lindsey what he thought about it. There was a'further conversation on 
whether the sidewalk not be required at all, be on one side only. or on both sides. 

1st MOTION: To approve the preliminary plat as presented with a sidewalk going up one-half 
side. 

MADE: 
SECOND: 

Dick Pelley 
Evonne Raper 

(Dr. Pelley Amended his motion) 
MOTION EXPLANATION: In as much as this is a private road and a cui de sac, he 
recommends they put sidewalks on one side only. 

Eric Newberry said from an AUB standpoint they will help them in any way possible, but he 
did not feel comfortable with this motion because he does not think the cost is realistic. If they 
were to ever sell and somehow this became a city street, then it would be an out of compliance 
street that the city would have to pick up the tab on and pay to do the other half of the 
sidewalk. Chairman Hamilton agreed. 

Mrs. Garrett said she too thinks the sidewalk needs to be on both sides to keep people from 
crossing the road. Mrs. Hardaway asked Mr. Matlock had he already made a quote to some of 
the prospects and sort of fenced himself in that he does not want to go back and say it is going 
to cost them a little bit more and she thinks they should be put on both sides as well. 

VOTE: 5 (Against) 2 (For) 
MOTION FAILED 

2nd MOTION: To approve the preliminary plat with five foot sidewalks on both sides. 

MADE: 
SECOND: 

VOTE: 

Eric Newberry 
Ralph Fenton 
Unanimous 
MOTION PASSED 
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PETITIONS AND REQUESTS FROM AUDIENCE 

There were no petitions or requests from the audience. 

STAFF REPORT 

There was no staff report. 
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